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cultural.New Haven:Yale UP,
Gravina,Scott,etal. Épocasy avances:Lenguaensu contexto
10836-1(Student
2007.Pp.438.ISBN 978-0-300ISBN
978-0-300-10838-5
Edition).
(Instructor's
Edition).
Funcia, Ramón,et al. Cuadernode trabajoto accompanyÉpocas y avances: Lengua en su
10837-8.
contexto
cultural.
NewHaven:Yale UP,2008.Pp.275.ISBN 978-0-300Inthe"Preface"tothis,thefirst
editionofÉpocasy avances:Lenguaensu contexto
the
cultural,
authors
state
the
and
of
the
text:
to
a
broad
immediately
goal
"Designed present
scope
spectrum
materialsforthestudyof languageand cultureoftheSpanish-speaking
ofcontent-rich
world,
a communicative-humanistic
approachtosecondlanguageacquisition"
Épocasy avancesoffers
is defined
as something
"morethanjusta languagesurvivalkit";that
(vi). Theterm"humanistic"
instrumental
that"takesintoaccountthehumanneedsbeyondpragmatic,
uses"(vii).
is,learning
ina graduated,
Theauthors
havealso organizedtheiractivities
manner,
progressive
goingfrom
functional
skillsthatconstitute
thebasicsoflanguage
whattheytermthe"episodic"("every-day
inthiscontext)(vii).
with"humanistic"
tothe"symbolic"(synonymous
learning")
thatthistextis quite
It is clearfromtheoutset,as evidencedintheuse ofthisterminology,
inintermediate
to advancedgrammar
andcomposition;
butÉpodifferent
fromitscounterparts
itselfthrough
itshistorical
andcultural
contextualization.
cas y avancesespeciallydistinguishes
As is thecase withmanytexts,thisone servestheso-calledfiveCs oflanguagelearning:combutthemannerinwhichit
andcommunities;
munications,
cultures,
connections,
comparisons,
novelandnoteworthy.
Thatis,whilestudents
areadvisedthatÉpocas y
does so is particularly
avances is not a historytextand shouldnot be studiedas such (x), the textis organized
withmulti-disciplinary
authentic
materials
thathighlight
the
lessons,including
chronologically
andoriginalliterature
ofLatinAmericaandSpainfromthetenthculture,
art,geography
history,
- all intheserviceofoptimized
(vi).
languageproduction
century
Mayanstomoderntimes
flairincludinga
To thisend,each ofthetext's22 chaptersis organizedwithan historical
forthechaptermaterial.This is followedbyEn el horiPrelecturameantto preparestudents
zonte,themainreadingthatservesto providecontextforthechapter.Compásis a vocabulary
thusencouraging
students'use of a dictionary
as
sectionthatincludesno Englishtranslations,
is a sectionthatincludescontextualized
ofmeaning.
Itinerarios
wellas theanalysisandinference
and to introduce
thenext
production
imagesand activitiesmeantto motivateoraland written
in
Un
a
review
of
structures
section,
entirely Spanish. poco más
Brújula,
grammatical
presented
a
series
of
more
oral
and
written
activities
is
dialogue,debate,andinvesticomplex
including
lejos
students
to
combine
skills
and
cultural
that
knowledgeina sophisticated
language
gation require
additional
manner.The Extensiónsectiondelves deeperintogrammarstudyby presenting
instances
of
variation
with
an
toward
structures
and
eye
demonstrating
linguistic
grammatical
nine
oftheSpanish-speaking
world.Finally,theEscala literariasectionpresents
thediversity
a
of
and
selections
from
authentic
from
literature,
variety genres authors,
interspersed
important
to reflect
andrepresent
a particular
historical
thetextandintended
period.The two
throughout
inthefirst
andPerspectivasteachanalysisandcriticalthinking
subsections
herein,
Reflexiones
instanceand encourageadvanceddiscourseby providingopen-endedactivitiesbased on the
readingsin thesecond.
In theserviceofpresenting
andhistory,
thechaptertopicsinclude(with
culture,
literature,
selectionsin parenthesis
to
Escala literarialiterary
according theirplacementin thetext):
ChickenIts {Cane y Sac-Nice),Córdoba,Diversidadcultural(Las Jarchas),Los aymarás,El
Popul Vuh(Popul Vuh),El Caminode Santiago,AlfonsoX el Sabio (Berceo's "El ladrón
La medicinaazteca,La PesteNegraen España (El Conde
devoto"),Códicesprecolombinos,
Los
Los
Lucanor), Andes, ReyesCatólicos,Bartoloméde las Casas (Isabelde Guevara's"Carta
en España, El imperiodecadente,La AméricaColonial(Sor
de Relación"),El Renacimiento
Juana's "Villancicode Santa Catarina"),Crecimiento
y Desarrollo en Hispanoamérica,La
e independencia,
Del Romanticismo
a la Independencia
Ilustraciónen España, Intervención
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en Latinoamérica(JoséCadalso's Los eruditasa la violeta),El Siglo XX en Latinoamérica
(JulioCortázar'sRayuela),andEl SigloXX enEspaña.
itsBrújulasections,Épocas y avancesincludesall of theexpectedgrammar
Throughout
command
serlestarlhaber,
indicative,
forms,
future,
points:
present
preterit/imperfect,
pronouns,
and
and
si
voice,
clauses,
conditional,
passive
impersonalusage, present
past subjunctive,
con
tenses.
The
Extensión
sections
such
often-overlooked
as
Verbos
compound
present
points
La entonación
en español,Diferenciasen el vocabulariodel español,Perífrasis
preposiciones,
verbales,Los auxiliaresléxicos,Estrategiaspara la conversación
y el debate,Los gestosen
Diminutivos
aumentativos
en
and
español,
y
español,
Expresionesde cortesíaen español,
others.
The
text
reaches
far
the
of
as manyoftheexercisesaskthe
among
beyond study history,
students
to contemplate
theirownlivesandthefuture
ofourworld.
Épocas y avancesis a qualitylearningpackage.The sequencingof grammatical
pointsis
welldone;thecontextualization
theexercisesarevariedindesigntopractice
is excellent;
a variety
ofskills(including
and
to
the
text
includes
no
research) appeal multiple
learning
styles;
English
in itsvocabularylessonsor grammar
theimagesthatpopulatethebookare not
explanations;
meredecoration,
butcatalysts
forspeakingandwriting
practice.ThetextincludesanaudioCD to
its
En
el
horizonte
a
a bibliography
oftheliterary
sections, comprehensive
accompany
glossary,
and
four
useful
and
verb
sources,
tense,aspect,
mood; impersonal
appendices:accentuation;
forms(infinitive,
participle,and gerund);and verb conjugationcharts.The accompanying
Cuadernode trabajois equallywellcontextualized
andincludesan audioCD fororalpractice.
likethetextbook,
theCuadernoincludesa varietyof exercisesincludinginventive,
Further,
sometimeswithcues and sometimesrequiringlibraryor
open-endedwritingassignments,
Internet
Editionis filledwithusefulteachingtipsandtechniques
research;andtheInstructor's
designedto makethemostofthepackage.
in itspremiseof teachinggrammar
and literature
Épocas y avancesis indeedinnovative
Ittakesstudents
fare,all thewhileurging
history.
through
beyondthetypicaldrygrammar-book
themtodevelopandpracticea myriad
ofskillsinaninteresting
andmeaningful
way.Importantly,
as well,itpreparesstudents
forfuture,
coursesin history,
and
culture,literature,
higher-level
as muchwithina Spanishdegreeprogramas in otherareas of study.In disliterary
history,
contendthat
cussingtheirhumanistic
objectivesinthe"Preface"totheirtext,theauthors
rightly
butincludesbeingable to
"[l]ifedoes notsimplyconsistof orderingfoodat therestaurant
humaninteraction
atthetable,pondertheworld- itshistory,
current
stateand
engageinfruitful
future talkaboutourspecies' culturalachievements
and itsprotagonists,
theorizeaboutthe
nature
ofthings,
with[our]fellowhumanbeings"(vii).Thisview,ofcourse,goes
[and]empathize
farbeyondtheinstruction
ofSpanishgrammar
andcomposition;
andanytextthatcontributes
to
the developmentof well-informed,
and
individuals
with
a
thoughtful, empathetic
global
is certainly
worththeeducator'scarefulconsideration.
I, forone,amanxioustouse
perspective
Épocas y avancesinmyownclasses.
JoanM. Hoffman
Western
Washington
University
López García, Ángel. El boomde la lenguaespañola: Análisisideológicode unproceso
Madrid:Biblioteca
Nueva,2007.Pp.222.ISBN 978-84-9742-662-6.
expansivo.
El propósito
de estetrabajoes analizarlas implicaciones
ideológicasque tienela expansióndel
españolen el mundo.La tesisque defiendeLópez Garcíaes que,debidoa los valoresinterculturalesque conlleva,el uso del españolcomolenguainternacional
al diálogoentre
contribuye
El conceptode lenguainternacional
civilizaciones.
dos dimensiones
comprende
ideológicas:la
dimensiónelectiva,que una sociedadproporciona
a una lenguaal darleun determinado
valor
factual,
ideológico(el árabeenlos paísesislámicos),y la dimensión
que estádeterminada
porsu
utilidadcomoinstrumento
de comunicación
(el inglésen el mundoactual).Estetrabajoestudia
estasdos dimensiones
ambas.
ideológicascon respectoal español,lenguaen la que confluyen
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